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In mid-1!82 virtually all populations of forest s1recies ,i. sof+-Le315-q,/

$, Sg*-g[fg111}1 in the t::eated zone of lvo:a' Coast were resistant to lottr
temephos a"nd. chlorphoxin. rn additlonr !.. in the Bui area of the
Blaci< Volta }-liver in Ghana was resistant to te;epiros but not chlorphoxim.
fhere l.Ias some evid.ence of regression of chlorphoxim resistance on tire
Marahoe River. At that point, treatment strategy was to use Baci}lus-
-thurrnaienqis- H-1{ up to clischarge of 50-40 mJfsec, and at higher discharges
treatments were suspended or temephos was used to contiol- savannah species,

By the end. of 1982, 1t had. been established. that ruirere chlorpho:rim
resj.stance had reverted, to base-line l-eve1s, treatments could. be resumed. for
about ti:ree months. This observation stimrlated- consi-ciera-bioir of arr al-terna-
tion scheme between -[a_ci].Ius thu{+IBr_en_E}s, }I-1{ and chlorphoxim in ]-g}4, A..c}ean-up.loperationffit9B2-e5d,ryseason"Ihisopera.i;ion
consisted of -treating all -bhe rivers Imor"rn to harbonr popr-rlations resistant
to ci:lorphoxim uith E.t. H-1{ for as long as possible in the Cry season, thqs
encouragj-ng "c1i1u-bion" b; non-resistant flies coming from tne r.rnt::eaied. l-or.rer
Sassanclra and. Cavally li.ivers. 'Ihis would thus allow starting the use of
chlorphoxim in the rainy sea.son with the highest possible proportion of .,non-
resis-i;ant'' genotypes. The acl-vent of operationall;r-si3nificant resistance
rnlght i;hus be retarded al-;nost u:rti1 the falling water in late l-98j would. allow
the change bacli to B,t. H-14. Reinforcement of the aircraft fleet bJ, larger
and. more poirerful helicopters mad-e 'bhis scheme more practicable. The general
l-imit {or.E"-_!" H-1{ was raised" to 50 nJfsec.r ,,Iiil: }imi-bed. treatiae,rts up -bo

250 n3/see. possible.

Also in late 1!82, a population of -$..--qegQfe+qelQr"_gg1lglfp-?Uli*re.sistantto both chlorphoxim and tenephos vras found oi-rtsj"cle the ftogremme area in south-
western Ghana (tano rliver). C;rto-taxonomic d.ata sl,-pported the concfusion -i;hat
this represents eastrualci mig::ation of the resistarrt strain from fvo4, ]oast,
This find.ing shows that the resistant s-brain carries no great gerretic d.j-s-
ad.vantage and. can establ-ish itself in tire absence of insecticicle treatments.
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In fact, even the Pra River, 100 h,r further east, hes susceptibility near the
resistance 'l eve1.

Tn early 7981r treatncnt failures j.nvolving savannah species treated
with tenephos vrere noted on the l-o'"rer Bancla,ma river, upstrea.E of Chutes
Gauthier and. below Taabo Da;'.r. Susceptibility tests showed that a local-
popul-c"tior: of S. d.annosr:rn s. str. end S. sirbaqr+r was in the process of
dcveloping resistance to tenephos. fn March, L9Br, a few S. _de:tnoqim s. str.
and. !. sj^rbanum larvae survived. tro ngft tenephos, only sfTgm below the
aiag:rostffi;tentration of 2r> ^eh ind faruuo.r" the-usual 10bd mortaliry
Ievcl of 0.3125 ne/t.

This event caused. a revision of the stratery. The river concerned was
imnecliately changed from tenephos to !.3. H-14 treatnents, and. the use of
tencphos was stopped. throughout the resistance zone, because of the d.anger of
recolonisation by raigrating: resistant savanr:ah fIies. E.!. iI-14 vrere thus
instituted in aI1 rivcrs in the resistance zone up to a-d.ischarge of 50 mlfsec.
Beyond that chlorphoxin will be used. if there is no resistance to it. If the
forest species red.evelop resistance d.uring the f1ood. period, treatment will be
suspend.ecl unless treatrnents effective agai.nst on.l.y the savannah species can
be justified. by the 1oca1 epiclerliological situation or the threat of migration
to'warcl the north. In the case of the Ior'rer Band.anna, 3.t. H-14 will continue
up to ZJO mJ/sec., to be folloued. by suspension and. frs6eptibility tests. If
no resi.stant savannah larvae a"re found., treatments may be suspended. until the
uratcr level fall'g. If sava.ru:rah larvae resistant to chlorphosi-n are fourrd.,
recolrrse may lra.ve to be nad.e to other insecticides. Dilt is being preparecl as
an energency compouncl for this year. llo resi.stance to it is now present in the
resi-ste.nce zonc.

Frorn the stand.point of mcthoclolory, an ad.ult susceptibilitlr f,ss1
tecitrique has been perfected.. Baseline d.ata for non-resistant flies have been
gathered.. At present no flies frou resistant Iaryae are available for further
tests. .A's soon as they are avaj-Ia1:Ie, tests will be d.one to d-etermine j-f
chlorphoxim or temeph.os resistance in the Ia:rrae are erpressed. in the adults.

Ihe techniquc for susceptibility testing of Ia:rrae with 3.t.H-14 is
in the final stages of d.evelopnent. fhe IRTO will soon furnish-#o bioassay
machines to OCP so ttrat routj.ne surveil-lance of suscepti.bility in the alterna-
tion strategy can begin.


